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2. 为某学院毕业生就业管理系统提出一整套信息化解决方案，方案基于 J2EE 开发
体系，采用 Spring MVC 技术，运用 Hibernate 实现持久化工作，在页面输出主要采用
Freemarker 模板，数据库主要使用 MySQL 进行数据存储管理。 
3. 对系统进行需求调研，基于用例分析图深入系统，为主要模块职位管理、招聘
管理、应聘管理、简历管理、系统管理进行分析和理解。 
4. 对系统进行详细设计，主要采用 UML 建模工具，对系统各个功能模块通过流






















Along with the intensifying market competition, the university students’ employment 
problem is more and more serious, how to effectively improve university students' 
employment-rate and create a good employment platform for university graduates has become 
the most concern of the universities in our country. And due to the Internet, the demand 
information’s release and transmission of the enterprise talented person is more and more 
depended on network, network recruitment site has become the main channel of getting 
related information for the job seekers. 
At present, in order to keep up with the development of times the universities begin to 
build the corresponding graduate recruitment management system which uses the Internet 
media, and its advantage lies in the convenience on the information sharing via the internet. A 
college combines the current development situation of the graduate recruitment management 
system with its construction demand and put forward the construction requirements of the 
graduate recruitment management system for a university. In order to achieve the college’s 
construction goal, this dissertation mainly completed the following work: 
1. Analyze the college graduate recruitment management work’s dilemmas in current
period and combine domestic research material with the foreign material , then put forward 
the advantage of constructing graduate recruitment management system for a university.  
2. Put forward the information solution for the graduate recruitment management
system, and the solution is based on the J2EE development system, uses Spring MVC 
technology, adopts Hibernate to realize persistence work, adopts the Freemarker template on 
the page’s output, and the database mainly uses MySQL for data storage management. 
3. Complete the requirement analysis for the system, and adapt use cases to analyze the
system in depth, and analyze the main modules such as position management, recruitment 
management, and employment management, resume management, system management and 
so on. 
4. Complete the detailed design for the system, and use UML modeling tools, use the
flow charts to design the system’s each function module, and then design the database ER 
diagram and all the key core tables for the system. 
5. Carry out this plan, and ultimately achieve the graduate recruitment management
system for a university. 















by this dissertation integrates integration, standardization, compatibility and openness, 
two-way reliability, public welfare, and uses the unified data standard to realize one-stop 
registration and reasonable and effective information sharing for graduates and employer; at 
the same time the recruitment system takes the new exploration and innovation from service 
concept, function, content, technology, etc. which further highlights the demand guidance and 
satisfies the actual needs of students and employer. 
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第二章 相关技术，介绍开发系统的关键技术，其中主要包括开源 Spring MVC 框架、
























 本文设计并实现的某学院毕业生就业管理系统基于 B/S 架构，主要采用了 Spring 
MVC 技术、Hibernate 框架、Freemaker 模板引擎、IceWarp Merak 邮件服务器、MySQL
数据库等技术实现，以下分别针对各个技术作出简要说明。  
2.1 Spring MVC技术 
Spring 框架是 JAVA 诸多开源框架中最流行、最受欢迎的框架体系，它的轻量级集
成功能，从本地小程序到庞大的 ERP 系统，具备了优秀的可行扩展能力[15]。 
Spring MVC 是 Spring 在 J2EE 架构方面提出的扩展产品，顾名思义采用的是 MVC
架构体系，它让使用 Spring 框架的开发者在集成其它 Web MVC 框架时有更多的选择余
地[16]，图 2-1 为 Spring MVC。 
 
图 2-1 Spring MVC 架构交互图 
 
图 2-1，前端请求触发到 Spring MVC 的控制中心 DispatcherServlet, 它会更具
HandlerMapping 来映射请求处理器，找到合适的处理器后，调用处理器执行任务，最
后处理器可以返回视图、对象或字符串。 
1. 视图时，Spring MVC 会采用普通方式调用相应的 Velocity 或 Freemarker 解析器
进行页面解析，并返回页面结果给客户。 
















的 Velocity 或 freemarker 进行解析，返回结果。 






开发人员从数据库持久层中解放出来，极大减少了 SQL 编写与 JDBC 处理工作[21]。图
2-2 为 Hibernate 的架构体系： 
 
 























的合理性，最终采用了 Spring MVC 结合 Hibernate，页面采用 freemarker，数据库使用
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